










The purpose of this study is to investigate the characteristics of movement patterns of the 
putting on and taking off of the clothes. The subjects were 56 infants of the 5-year-old 
kindergarten. 
The results are as follows;
（1） The movements of taking off pull-over style knitted exercise uniforms could be 
classified into three patterns. About 80% of the subjects took off it, starting to remove the 
arm.
（2） The movement patterns of some infants were different from adults when fasten the 
buttons on the blouse. The subject who had a long required time for buttoning needed time to 
hand the button from the right hand to the left hand. Fastening the buttons of the waistline, 
more than half subjects confirmed the position of the buttonhole and the button with eyes. 
（3） About 70% took off and about a half put on the half-pants with a standing position.
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右腕 左腕 左右同時 合計
ブレザー 39（69.6%） 13（23.2%） 4（7.1%） 56（100％）


































































































体勢 立位 立位／中腰→座る 座位 合計
人数 43（76.8%） 9（16.1%） 4（7.1%） 56（100％）
表５　下衣の着衣の体位
（人）
立位 座位→立位 座位→中腰 中腰 合計
男児 13（48.1%） 11（40.7%） 3（11.1%） 0（0.0%） 27（100％）













































 Ⅰ　体操着に手をかける ウエストのゴムの部分 脇か裾
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